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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Sep 2017 20:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

decent flat, smallish but neat and clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Beautiful girl looks very Scandinavian rather than Russian but has that distinctive look that you
would expect from a finish or swedish girl. nice pert but not small boobs and all real. if i was to place
her age i would probably say more 26/27 than 24 but its not far out.

The Story:

her English was decent, not the best conversationalist but nice girl and very friendly and smiley.
Chatted for around 10 minutes then we got down to it and we started snogging with lots of tongues
and before I knew it we were naked and in bed. Shows how good the kiss was I guess that I lost
track of events a bit.

when Daisha was naked you could see her in her full glory, she has an amazing body one of the
best escort bodies I've seen. I don't like a fuller figure and if you do then she might not be for you
but if you like a toned, pert breasted girl with slim toned legs and a lovely tight arse then she could
well be the right one.

In bed when we got down to it she was enthusiastic, athletic and horny as can be. she wante3d it
more than me! and she got it twice, which is very rare for me and a thing i am very proud of.

I like to try different girls most of the time but this one will go on my might try again list.
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